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TALK OF THE TOWN
A. I ABBOTT & CO. I A. 1. ABBOTT k CO. I A. P. ABBOTT k CO. I A. P. ABBOTT k CO.Himlvf rry aula atP. N. Practical Side Corsets Twenty seventh.

FitU".

II 1OnOnly e more weej
FlUIIIU'l WttiatS 111 till) rnilo t The

Vaughan Store.
750 jttriln nf pi hit for 4o yard Ht Per-

ry' on Saturday,
Remember, there ia only one more

week of Abbott's clean-u- p sale.

W'n have contract with large, dairies
ami can. I'urniwh brat butter for 33 vmU Sale Closes January II, 1913

A Guarantee ol Absolute Comfort

1 st. Double reversible
side pieces.

2nd Permanent shapeli

wper jiuiiiiti. Eastman Jlroa.

We have contractu with lurgo dulrios
and can furnish beat butter for 33 cents
per pou nil. Eastman llros.

Mia Elizabeth Irish of Urook afreet
ha returned home, after spending sev-or-

day with friend in Vergeniies.
Mr. and Mr. Alex. Harnett have re-

turned home, after spending several day
with the latter' parenta in Oroton,

Owing to delay in receiving motor, will
not be ablo to start work before

Wednesday, Jan. 8. E. A. Hugbce &
Co.

1). S. Waterman of Washington street
ha resumed hi dutiea aa letter carrier,

This is an opportunity to save on all staple kinds of Dry
Goods, Garments and Furs, Table Damask, at a liberal dis-

count, Napkins to match. A liberal discount on Towels,
Crashes, Cotton Goods, Outing Flannels, Sheets and Pillow
Slips, Garments and Furs. Two of the best Corset values
we have put out, an R. & G. Corset, $1.00 value, at only G9

cents; a Royal Worcester Corset in a $1.50 value at 98 cents,
in sale. A lot of Tailored Waists at 98 cents, are a regular
$1.75 Waist.

ISf
pfJSf

ness. -

3rd Unbreakable sides.

4th Non-rustin- g.

No. 818 medium low

bust, extra long skirt, cork

protected clasps, four sup-

porters, a popular number,
$1 a pair.

after a few day' absence on account of
illnesa.

Mra. J, Duvalle, who has been visiting
relativea in the city for tiie past ten

CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES LADIES' COLORED SKIRTS
practical

Side
We have a lot of Colored Skirts in

Blue, Brown and Mixtures. These

What we have left in Chil- -
dren's Serge and Corduroy
Dresses we are putting into this
sale to clean up stock for only

$1.98. These are Dresses that
have been selling at $3.00. $3.30,
and $4.50. Now to close ai qqat only tpJ.'"

day, left yesterday for her home In

Newport.
Mr. and Mr. X. K. Sunburn, who have

been visiting relative in the city for a
few day, left this morning for their
home In l'latttflmrjf, N. Y.

Public Service Commissioner 8. Hoi-liste- r

Jackson is moving his law office
from the Wanchard building to oflicea in

PERRY (Q CAMP,

best values, iu Serges, Novelties
and Whipcords. Now at

cj

What we have left in Blue,
Brown and' Mixed Cloth Skirts.
that sold at from $0.50 to $7.50.
To clean up stock at
only I.. $5.00

A few odd Skirts in quali-
ties that sold at $10.UO. mm '

To clean up at only ... Jpi.OU

LADIES' WOOL DRESSES75 North Main Street Barre, Vermont

are Skirts where we only have two
or three of a style. These we are
putting in at prices to clean them up
at once.

AH of our Colored Skirts in
qualities that sold at from $3.00
to $3.75. These are the season's

fitting dress, that sold at mp qq
$7.50 and $7.73, now at. . . S0VO

the new Jackson biulding.
Loui Thomas, who ha been visiting

at the home of Loui Corey, of Prospect
street during the holidays, left yester

We have a good assortment of La-

dies' Wool Serge Dresses that we are
closing out at a good discount.
A few odd Dresses in a good

quality all wool Serge, and in a
good fitting style. Are Dresses
that sold at $3.73 and nn no
$0.00. Now at .. Jpu.JC

A few good Serge Dresses in
a good styU', and an extra good

CHILDREN'S COATS"Value Received" in Furnishings

A few odd Dresses that are
the season's best values, that
sold at $S.f0. Now to m qqclean up stock at pD.0

A few odd Dresses in Blue,
llrown and Black, are good val-
ues at the regular price, mm qq
$10.00. To close at ... Jl.7u

day for hi home in North Adams, Mas.
Lelatid .T. Stacy, who formerly held a

teaching position at Goddard seminary,
left this morning for New York, after
spending several day with friend in
the city.

, Boy 6
WANTED jr. Albert Freeman, who has been making

a two-wee- visit in Rarre, has returned
to Burlington to resume hi studies in
the medical department of the Univer

of cotton cloth. To clean mn
up at only p4.7u

What we have left in Col-
ored Coats that sold at from $5.00
to $5.75. Are mostly in 4, 5, and

siies. To close my qqat ..................... tpo.ys
What we have left in the

better qualities that sold at from
$0.50 to $7.50 each. Now m a qqat only Jp'l.iO

We are putting into this
clean-u- p sale all of our Lambs'
wool Coats in aires from 1 to 6
years. These are a good, warm
serviceable Coat. To gty riclose at ............... Jp.OU

What we have left in the
White Bear Coats in qualities
that sold at from $3.50 to $3.!IH.

These are very warm serviceable
Coats that wifl wash like a piece

LADIES' SILK WAISTS
sity of Vermont. ths sale at, each, $3.98into

onlyRoy Cosby of Derby Line arrived in
What we have left in Ladies

Black and Colored Silk Waists
in qualities that sold at from
$3.00 to $3.75, we are putting

the city this week and enrolled a a stu During this tale there will be a dis-

count on all goods in this departmentdent at Goddard seminary. Mr. Cosby
ttended uoddard seminary last year,

leaving school during the gpring term. NAPKINS
LACE CURTAINSArchie Watt and Robert Watt, who All of our $3.00 Nap-

kin, per dozen
"

, . $2.49One lot of All Pure Linen
Heavy Napkinb. These are good
values for hotels or restaurants.

have been spending the holidays at their
home on South Main street, left yester-
day for Ann Arbor, Mich., where, they

We have a number of odd lots in
Lace Curtains that we are putting
into this sale at a liberal discount. Our best $1.50 Napkins,

now, per do& $1.29

A few styles in Curtains
that sold at $2.50, in & qqthis sale at only ...... $l.0
We have a few Sets in the better

qualities that are marked at prices to
close at once.

will resume their studies in the univer-
sity of Michigan, tieorge Watt, another

(These math Cloths and Damask.)
A nice lot of Hemsitehed Napkins,

also all of our large Dinner Napkins,
now at a liberal allowance during this
sale.

Two styles in a Lace Cur
tain that formerly sold at All of our $2.00 Nap- - n

'kin, per dozen , ,.f... .. JpX.Oi98c$1.33. Now at .....:fir ftG Office
on, who has been at home several

weeks, also returned to the same insti-
tution.

John Miles, who is visiting at the
home of hi parents in Uraniteville, was
a visitor in the city y on his way
to Northfield for a brief visit with
friends. Mr. Miles will return

to Lynn, Mas., where ho is em-

ployed by the Ueneral Electric

Our entire Suit stock goes into this sale at prices to clean them up at once. $22.50

and $25.00 Suits at only $15.00. $27.50 Suits to close at $18.00. $30.00 and $32.00 Suits to
clean up at only $20.00. Long-

- Coats at $18.00, regular $22.50 and. $25.00 values. Sample
Coats in the $20.00 values at $15.00. One lot of odd Coats at one-ha- lf price to clean up the
stock. One4ot of Junior Coats at equally reduced prices. See the values in Children's and
Misses' Coats.

You can dismiss at once all thought of high prices
here, because the busy business man is as keen for
"values" as the nipping air of a frosty morning.

Neither he nor we have time for haggling he
wants no arguments or whys and wherefores" and
therefore everything is marked in plain fieures at

BEGIN THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
BY ATTEKD1SQ TUB

iSHI fWW, IMIHIWlliU niiillili.l'i ill, hiTlIM lli I Iprices which are based on full "value received."
Every new time, labor and money-savin- g idea H The Daylig'iit Storehnds ready expression in our office furnishing stocks.
All woods are represented from which a man can

quickly match his present furnishings.
Quality is a prime factor of every piece the

workmanship is reliable in every vital part.

the last The newTALK OF TIIE TOWN armored cruisers even are 50 per centTALK OF THE TOWN
See Fitta' ad. to day.
Extra corset sale at Vatighan's.

been mfe powerful than tne dreadnought.William O. Manson, who ha
No British armored ship is reckonedpassing a few days with friends on
effective to-da- y that has been launchedAyer street, left this morning for Troy,

n. y.See the upecial value in wool dreenpenlnff week January 1 toS, !PJ3
resk reserved in advance for tlie who mV
early aiiplieatlon. Send for new catalogue.

C A KNELL & HOIT, Albany, . Y. at Abtwtta.B. W. Hooker & Co.

their committee in signing the company'
terms, wished a general strike ordered.
Better counsels prevailed, however, the
men who have gone on strike against
the advice of the union officials, on this
occasion listening to them. There is
unrest among the men on most of the
railways of the country. They com-
plain that they are persecuted, that any
man found to be active in trade union-
ism is unfairly treated by the companies,
and on the least excuse is either gotten
rid of or reduced.

The companies deny this, but the men
believe it and many of the sectional

over 18 years.
At the battle of Trafalgar the 27

British ships averaged 27 years from
the date of launching. The Victory her-
self was 50 years old.

Special ale on curtains, portierea,

John Rosana and F. Sassi, who have
been visiting in the city for the past
week as the guest of friends on Berlin
street, returned last evening to their
home at Milford, X. li

covers, at ritts .
Vermont's Largest House Furnishers Thoma Gorman left last nlpht for his

home at Pawtucket, R. I., after visiting::n::::n:::nns;::::j:::::::::::Ks:Kni in the city for aome time.ILOO 1
1

The strike of the workers on the
Northeastern railway caused by the ac-

tion of the company in reducing an en-

gine driver after he had been convicted
of drunkenness, and which lasted less
than ; week, cost the Northern shipping

Yesterday afternoon at the seminary FAMOUS TEMPLE
OFFERED FOR SALEevmnasium the Goddard Midgets defeat

ed the Barre Tlier in an interesting
strikes, such as that on the Northcasti
em, aro caused more by the general dis.
satisfaction than by the special occurgame of baoketball, the score being Z4 to

16. The feature of the game wereCABBAGE FREESTRUSSES! Dedicated To "Jeireelites" at Chatham, rence that takes the men out. Ths
men on the Northeastern were not great-
ly concerned about the reduction ofLarge solid Danish Ball I England, But Is Still Unfinished.

Articlei of Tbeir Faith.

London, Jan. 4. The famous Jez- -

Driver Knox, but they had a general

trades over $.1,000,0(10.
The trouble came at a time when

there was an extraordinary rush of
trade before the holidays, which was
interrupted by an unusual and pressing
demand for coal by Russia and other
European powers, who were putting in
stocks against the possibility of war.
It was not only the shipping trade
that lost heavily, however, for the .'in-er- s

and men in collateral trades lost

grievanve against the company andruced rrce I Head Cabbage free with your j
Corned Beef. We have some j

j extra nice Corned Beef at j

took the first opportunity of venting"1
it. It is the same with the coal miners,reel's temple at Chatham has been of

contributed by Mclver and Johnson of
the seminary team.

Michael riumpedes of Wincbendon,
Mass., has enrolled at Ooddard seminary
for the winter term. Felix O'Hair, who
arrived in the city this week, commenced
his studies at Goddard O'Bair will add
strength to the hockey team at the
seminary, as he has established ft repu-
tation as a goal tender.

Workmen from the People' Lighting,
Heatinj? and Power company are en

fered for sale. '

This building, which is a conspicuous
The men in Wales, who made the bit-
terest tight in the lust big strike, are
now complaining that the award made

and absolute satis-

faction given
J moderate prices. landmark, was bogiiu in 1882 by a Briti

ish soldier named Vhite, who, after an
nearly a week s work as the companyt attack of sunstroke in India, proclaimed rBij.wxlM not 0CP t freigilt whie the .the of

i

i
SPECIAL VALUES

Recrular 4.0c Florida Or- -
himself prophet a new religion
and adopted the name of " James Iler- -

on the conclusion ot the strike is not
being fairly administered and threaten
that unless their grievances are reme-
died they will declare another general
strike. And it is likely that they would
were it not for the fact that their funds
were depleted by the last struggle.

Shon Jeareel."gaged in installing compartment tables
We have all makes, and also make

a specialty of making extra large pads f
I anees (126 count), tjer

way men themselves were mulcted in
fine which it will take them some weeks
to pay.

This has left a wound and many of
the men, dissatisfied with the action of

in the domestic science rooms 01 ine new
Alumni hall at Goddard seminary. Thesej dozen 33c j

j yt box for $1.63 j
Order early. j

tables are the K. H. Sheldon model,
and are equipped with all necessary ap-

pliances for pursuing the domestic
course. Each table is equipped "with

and special Trusses for cases that are
hard to hold with ordinary Trusses. rI Strictly Fresh Eggs, per i

An article of the new faith was that
none oj Its disciple should visit a
mnrber, and the Jerreellte rapidly be-

came known in the locality and beyond
it. "Jer.reel" gathered hundred of
followers and organised a little colony
of farms and workshops, out of which
he made a fortune. He began the con-

struction of the temple with the object
of accommodating 5.000 of the faith-
ful out of the 144.000 who were to be
saved when the end of the world came.

He promised his followers that he
would live forever, but he died beforw
the tower was completed. It remain
unfinished to-da- v despite the fact that
over ?200,000 was spent on it. The

GOOD VALUESJjj dozen 36c j
j Pop Corn, per lb. only. . . 6c j

6 pounds Bulk Starch for 25c

Trusses will be sent by mail on
approval I

.40c;'j Large Oysters, "per qt
IT!SPnrIf I.rin wlinlp. nrrninw ......

A C1- -4. J 1 11. ... I

a gas plate ana mirner.
A Christmas concert was given recent-

ly to the mothers of IJecklev hill by the
children at the home of lWothy Cor-dine- r.

The program was aa follows:
Song, "It Came Upon th Midnight
Clear;" recitation, "His Vow," Ella
Scott j recitation, "Under the Mistletoe,"
Mary Scott t "A Manger Song," two
girls j recitation, "A Christmas Eve
thought," Mary Morutzij recitation,
"What I'd Like," Edith Higgs song,
"Christmas Chimes." three girlsj play,
"A Christmas Wish," American girl,
Mina O'Kellyj English girl, Ethel Higgo;
Indian maid, Olive lliggs; Puritan maid,
Hertha lliggs; Dutch girl, Hilda Martin-
son; recitation, "A Child's Mistake,"

DROWN'S DRUG STORE
48 North Main Street Barre, Vermont.

T f oaiuruay vuty, per iu. nc j
I"Green Mountain Brand" building remained unoccupied until

1900. when it was taker, by an Amer
ican named Mills, who adopted the title
of "Frlnce Michael" and proclaimed

j Sausage, per lb 15c I

! "Green Mountain Brand" I
I Boneless Shoulders, lb., 15c j

Home-Mad- e Finnan Had- - iADVERTISE IN THE DAILY TIMES
himself the successor of "Jeireel." A
little over three years ago "Prince
Michael's" followers were evicted, hav-

ing failed to pay the rent to the owner,dies, per lb 12c !I. Ione Sargeant; recitation, "Santa's
Cake." Mary Higgs; song, "Jollv Little

12 small packages Starlight Matches 9c

5 5c packages Sterling Matches 18c

12 2-ce- nt packages Press Matches (24c) 15c

12 5-c- ent packages Ohio Matches (60c) 45c
10-ce- nt Packages Portland Star Matches 8c

15-ce- nt package Vulcanol, the new Stove Polish 10c
10-ce- nt package Enameline 8c

i cansMaine Style Corn 25c

Cabbaere free with Corned Beef orders.

BUY CABBAGE NOW

Native Onions, per peck Cabbage, per lb. only 1c

Large solid heads Danish 20c

a contractor woo nau iaKen over ine
building on the dath of "Jctreel."I J Our Bread is Tip Top I Snowballs." four girlsj recitation, 1PICTURE VALUES "Chrisimas Morning, liertha Higg: rec-

itation, "Christmas Is Sure to Come."
Hilda Allen; recitation. "Santa's Cake,"
Lena Higgs j song, "Letter from Santa
Clam," six girls. Lessel Hunter presid-
ed at the piano. After the entertain-
ment candy was served.

I and our Cakes are not far be- - j
2 hind. Fresh lot of Cakes on j
j Saturday morning. !

j Remember, we give Lard
12 for rebate checks and an ex- - j

tra 5 per cent, on all goods J
J at our store, which makes

How fleeting is the glory of t!: mod-

ern fighting ship illustrated in the
ce of the British battleship dread-

nought, th building of which as a re-

sult of the report of the British naval
attaches who accompanied Admiral
Togo's flet in the first naval battU's in
the Gulf of Pechili against the Pacific
fleet of Russia, caused a revolution in
bsttleship construction.

This once proud vessel ;'s now con-

sidered far out of date that she ia

Gallup Miles,

diaries II. Callup of PUinficU and
Elizabeth A. Miles, formerly of this city,

the largest discount given j
2 in the city.

We have placed on sale a shipment of Framed
Tictures that will surprise you at prices marked.
These are guaranteed hand colored and cannot be du-

plicated at double the price.
We are offering them while they last at

35c and 62c each

being removed from the Firt Battlebut now of Plaiiifleld, were united in
marriatre Tuesday evening by Rev. Wil Squadron and asignel to the Fourth

Battle Siuadron, hich is based on! Good Goods and Low j
I Prirrs Kpirj ITs Ruv. i liam Shaw at the Methodist iiirenmn

in Mont-flier- . They were attended by Gibraltar. The dreadnought has been
in commission less man six years, amiMr. and Mrs. James It. Holmes of thatS That is what jrou .want to l It's LadcTs Cream Bread

that has Real Value
1 T iI reduce the high cost of UV- - j

I

while not considered obUte i more
completely outclassed by the latft
ships tan were the
distanced bv her when she tn first
built.

"

Three week ago the buttlenhip King
George ". rommis:oned. She b

broa UiJe of no I tfcaa 14 "

city. Mra. Holme being ft sister of the
groom. The bride gowned in cream
colored serge, carrying white rp. Mrs.
Hulme wore blue silk and carried white
rose. in th evening quiet
upper served at the home of Mr.

ll'ilme. after w hi h the young couple
left on the midnight train on meddmg

umtKtC. N. KENYON & COMPANY
1S5-1&- 7 North Main Street. Telephone (316-31- ) Barre, Vt.

FUtLrOOD I
FBCDUCT5 I

THE
-- 5AHITABY

iron iarikMiriMMMafediHMiJtAtfllour. On their rrtnrn they reside i pound. This gives ber superi'irity
in PUinfiil.l, where the pooni works oujf l! per cent, over ti.e dreadnought,
the farm of hit father, ik.jt Galluu. whub was enir 23 tr cent, better ti.aa l J


